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THE NEW GENERATOR
Has Arrived at Living Hope!
Thanks to Everyone Who Contributed
to the Generator Fund and Praise God
From Whom all Blessings Flow!

The word went out that Living
Hope needed a new generator
and the Generator Fund was
established. Donations began
to come in, and the dream to
have a new generator began to
take shape. This Fall at the
Benefit Dinner and Silent
Auction, the remaining funds
were donated! Thanks to
everyone who contributed, and
thanks to God for His generous
provision and blessings!

A new generator was an urgent
need at the mission. The
Haitian-supplied electricity was
not as reliable as hoped. And as
the needs of the school grew,
the need for reliable power
increased. With an old, worn
generator that was constantly
in need of repair, it became
obvious that a new generator
was the best option.

We want to thank everyone who supports Living Hope Ministries
in Haiti with prayer, encouragement, sponsorship, and donations
of time and finances. You are a blessing to this ministry.
Follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/LivingHope Ministries Haiti/
or on Instagram: www.instagram.com/livinghopehaiti/

Living Hope Ministries
P.O. Box 3578
Dublin, OH 43016-0290

Thank you for getting
your
LHM Newsletter by
email!
You are helping us to be
good stewards of your
donations and utilize them
in the best possible ways.
For more information,
please contact:
cathystacy@aol.com

Our Mission: To train a
generation of young men and
women to change their families,
communities, and nation with the
Gospel of Jesus Christ
in Word and Action.

This newsletter is a publication of Living Hope Ministries in Haiti (LHM), P.O. Box 3578, Dublin OH 43016-0290
www.LivingHopeHaiti.org
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What's Happening at Living Hope?

The Joys of Sponsorship!

Sponsor a Student
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How Can You Be More Involved With Living Hope?
Time to start thinking about Care Packages! Christmas is a great time to send your student a gift. If you
sponsor a student, you will soon be receiving a letter containing your student’s photo, gender, age,
birthday, grade in school, and clothing/shoe sizes. But if you want to get a head start, below is a generic
list of acceptable and desired items. You can also include a note and picture of yourself for your student.

Ideas to include in a Care Package to send to your Sponsored Student

• Do NOT send cash, checks, or gift cards to your student
• Gifts should be age appropriate (but brother/sisters may also use them)
• Lightly used items are very welcome (clothes from Salvation Army, Thrift stores,
Re-use stores, or your own child’s “out-grown” clothes)
• Recommendation: Send 2-3 packages a year (Christmas, Birthday, Easter, Start
of School)
• Include a short letter and modest photos of you/family/pets (they cherish photos!)
• Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery
• Allow another 4-6 weeks for thank you letter/photo of your student with your Care
Package
• Recommendation: Use a USPS “Priority Mail” box you can pick up for free from
any post office
• Clearly write with Bold Marker on the box the Student Name and Number
.
• DO NOT include home address or personal phone numbers
• Mailing address for Care Packages/Letters:
Mary Jane and Andris Jolibois
Living Hope Ministries – Haiti
C/O Agape Flights (Acct #: 16278)
100 Airport Ave.
Venice, FL 34285-3901
Girl or Boy
• Short letter about you and your family. Pray for them and their family.
• Include photo(s) of you/family/pets
• Backpack, shoulder bag, draw-string bag, purse
• Shoes (dress, sneakers, flip-flops, Crocs are very popular)
• Underwear, socks, T-shirts
• Craft kits/projects (e.g. necklaces, models, clay, bracelets, etc.)
• Small simple hand toys (e.g. slinky, yo-yo, super ball, jacks, wind-up toys, etc.)
• School supplies (e.g. pens/pencils, color books/crayons, notebooks, ruler)
• Art supplies (e.g. drawing pad, water colors, charcoal sticks, colored pencils, howto books)
• Lunch bag/box
• Stuffed animals (e.g. good way to get rid of old beanie-babies!!)
• Card or Board games (e.g. Uno, checkers, Yahtzee, Farkle, etc.)
• Healthy snacks (e.g. Nuts/Peanuts, Trail/Granola bars, hard candy…no melty
chocolates)
• Simple musical instrument (e.g. recorder, drum, small keyboard, etc.)
• Sport equipment (e.g. deflated soccer ball/inflator, soccer shoes, baseball &
glove, etc.)
• Age appropriate computer or calculator
• Sunglasses
• Bible/Storybook with pictures
• SIMPLE English books (Note: Language proficiency: 1st Creole; 2nd French; 3rd
English)
• Chewable tasty vitamins
Girl Specific
Boy Specific
Skirts, Skort, knee length (not too short)
Gym shorts, T-shirts
Colorful blouses, scarfs, cotton sweater
Sunday dress shirt, dress pants,
Sunday dress, shoes, purse
Dress belt

How to Donate

Gifts of Hope for LHM
1) Electronic giving online at
www.livinghopehaiti.org
a. Direct payments from a
Checking or Savings account
(one-time or recurring), or
b. Credit Card payments (onetime or recurring)
2) Checks by mail, made
payable to Living Hope
Ministries in Haiti. Please note a
giving category in the memo
field if you desire (see examples
below):
Giving categories:
□ Church/Community Project
□ Youth University Fund
□ Student Sponsorship (please
include your student's number)
□ Primary/Trade School

Current fund-raising initiatives:
Generous regular giving of
approximately $10,000 to
$15,000 per month for the
continuous operations of
the Mission.
Thank you for giving to enable us
to reach this stage.

Visit Haiti on a Mission
Trip

If you are thinking about coming to
Haiti on a mission trip, let us know!
We would love to have you.
There are lots of exciting things
happening here at LHM!
Please contact Mary Jane and
Andris directly at
lhm-haiti@hotmail.com or skype
phone #614-602-2802 in Haiti.
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Mailing Address

For single boxes & personal
correspondence to Haiti only*

Mary Jane & Andris Jolibois
Living Hope Ministries
C/O Agape Flights (Acct # 16278)
100 Airport Ave.
Venice, FL 34285
*Do not enclose checks or money in boxes.
Do not send money to this address. Please
consider sending $2.50/pound to the
Dublin, OH address to help cover customs
and local shipping fees for packages you
send to Haiti.

Mailing Address for Funds*

Our Mission

Living Hope Ministries in Haiti
P.O. Box 3578 Dublin,
OH 43016-0290

To train a generation of young men
and women to change their families,
communities, and nation with the
Gospel of Jesus Christ
in Word and Action.

*Please send monetary donations to this Ohio
address only. Please do not send cash or
checks directly to Haiti.
Thank you.

Living Hope Ministries Board of Directors

Rev. Mary Jane Jolibois – President & International Director
Rev. Andris Jolibois – Haitian Director
Stacy Lane – Vice-President
Nancy Thorbahn – Treasurer
Pastor Hope Boring – Board Member at Large
Mark Gunderson – Director of Student Sponsorship
Karen Negley – Correspondence Secretary
Doug Jones – Web Master & Media
Don Dorr – Board Member at Large

Other Board Members:
Deanna Breading
Kelly Arehart
Aaron Hawk
Kara Johnson

Ministry Leaders

Secretary – Cathy Lane
Bookkeeper – Judy Schaefer

Living Hope Ministries in Haiti, Inc. (LHM) is a 501(c)3 Tax-Exempt Organization
and a member of ECA (Evangelical Church Alliance)
Thank-You to everyone who contributes to or prays for LHM.
You are a blessing to us, and you are reaching the people of Haiti with Christ’s love in Action.

